BOWLERS PARADISE
HINTERLAND LOCAL LEAGUE 2020
Condi ons of Play
Green Fees:
To be set by and paid to players home club.
Eligibility:
Players who have competed in two or more Open Gr8 are ineligible for HLL. Selected
as a non-playing Open Gr8 reserve does not count as a game played.
All players to be Full ﬁnancial Members of that Club. However, in excep onal
circumstances players may be loaned to another Club so that playing commitments
can be completed.
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Matches may be played on or before the weekend allocated or at a diﬀerent me by
arrangement.
If no such arrangement can agreed upon then the match shall be played on the
Saturday a-ernoon at 1.00 pm for Ladies and Men.
Men’s Teams (11 players)
1 Pair 4 bowls 18 completed ends
1 Pair 3 bowls 24 completed ends
1 Triple 2 bowls 24 completed ends
1 Four 2 bowls 21 completed ends

Ladies’ Teams (5 players)
1 Triple 2 bowls 24 completed ends
1 Pair 3 bowls 24 completed ends
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Scoring:
1 point per rink win. In the event of a draw on any rink each team shall receive 0.5
point.
1 point for an overall win. Total points, 5 men, 3 ladies.
If rink points are ed 2 all for men or 1 all for ladies the overall point shall be decided
by points margin. If s ll ed then each team shall receive 0.5 point.
Bench Players:
Each team may have up to 2 “Bench Players”. A Bench Player may replace any player
at the comple on of an end at any me during the match. “Re red” players are
unable to re-commence play except due to illness of another team member.
Prize Money:
Men:
$20 per rink point, $34 per overall point ($114 available per match). Total = $4,788
Ladies:
$20 per rink point, $26 per overall point ($66 available per match). Total = $1980

Disputes:
Any disputes will be decided by the compe

on’s coordinators

Results and Tables:
Host Club please scan and email results sheet to nambourbowls@gmail.com , if email
not available please fax ASAP a-er play to 5441 4759.
Results and tables will be displayed on the Nambour Bowls Club website,
www.nambourbowlsclub.com.au from Tuesday noon.
Length of Games:
All games shall not exceed 3 hours and 30 minutes.
At this point a bell will ring to indicate the end of the match. Any rinks s ll compe ng
will complete the end started before the bell. An end killed a-er the bell shall not be
replayed.
Interrup1ons to play:
As decided at the mee ng held in 2016 if the weather is inclement then teams should
travel and a decision on play made 1 hour a-er the scheduled start of play. However,
the law of common sense should also prevail in the case of obvious wash outs. If, due
to adverse weather or green closure, no play is possible then all points and prize
money will be shared between the Clubs involved. The match will not be rescheduled. Please use the Heat Policy as circulated by Bowls Queensland.
If play is interrupted and not completed within 3 hours and 30 minutes then the
following condi ons apply.
Fours:
14 or more completed ends will cons tute a game.
Triples:
16 or more completed ends will cons tute a game.
Pairs:
4 Bowls 12 or more completed ends will cons tute a game.
3 Bowls 16 or more completed ends will cons tute a game.

Important
To maximise newspaper coverage of the Bowlers Paradise
Hinterland Local League please include ﬁrst names for all players.
It has been agreed that host clubs provide an a9er game snack.

